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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

I

I
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

/*"-.t),T**ff" a J
0-,

in and by ...(L..:............c er tain

*:
... :.7 ?.a... I :=.,../ ..:..(7 :. ...note.........,.. in writing, of

cven rlate with these prescnts, ....(1.,t... :....<..-

in the full and just sum of....,....,(',1(<.".**:-.c.:=.r........t:*,::n...d-..Kx*-J-

Dollars, to be
//- /,t,2,(,,

9 per cent. per annum, to be

cornputed and paid,...

...,....urrtil paid in full interest rr d when due to at the same rate as principal; arrd iI any portion of principal or

interest he at anv time past <lue and 'then the evidt'.nccd by -. to become immediately due at the option of the holder hereof,

who may sue thereon and forectose ; said provid fee of

.besides all costs and expenses of collection, to bc

added t<, the arnount due on said e a . if thc same to be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or of said debt, or)

any part
reference

thereof, be collected by legal kind (all oi which is secured 'under this mortgage) ; as in and by the said note..........

being thereunto had, as appear
I

ALL m 4r.r-, =Q./-q- n-adJl ,{ ,,(',
J^,

in consideration of of rn for the better securing the payment thereof to the said.-..-.-..--..'

according to the note......... also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to......-

'/TJ t-.t
............in hand well and truly paid by the said;...... *-^g.^. CA****JJ-**

at and before the signing of Presents, granted, bargained, sold, antl released, and by these Prcsents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release said........

A11 tlrat c
afore s&1d
{€tea anrl

e,Gor parcel &nd troct of land being and lyirrg ln the Stete end County
rvj.ety Torvnshlpr cootalnlng 87 eerasl rnoro or 164s1 wlth the followlng&nd

bourrl to-rvlt: Iteglrrrln8 at a Cherrtrr Tneer corrrbr of J.Fl. I.'a,rnotvr I lerut a,nrl Kat'e
l,l. llcoce gnd run.nl.n8 thqr,co wlth lltre of 6aid ]:ete i4cc6e to connor of Rodgors lgrlti t]letle
wlth hls llno to north RabEx Crs€k; th€,ncg r4) Eeid cr€ek to conner whore br8rch rrrta l4to
cre€k; thgnco rrl) sald branch to s sprlng; thonog w'ith line of O. -q,. lleshrs larul to s rock ln
Ilno of, .1.E. !'a!:row leryl; thenco with hls 1lna to tho boglmlng cornsr; thls being tlla aanc
tract of larul convoyod to Ee by Lr.it. Ilash Julo 14tht 1922 {!nd recorded Augu6t 2nd r L924 ,rL
VoI. 1o6 at pago 8i.
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